
RERT   MEETING

THE  GYFio  CLUB  OF  EDMONTic}N
- EDMONTON -ALBEfiTA

Janua.r}'  16 ,1985.

Tuesday  January  22,1985.  Edmonton  Petroleum  Club    12.15  p.in.
Dr  Roger  Any,Associate  Professor  of  Pat,h.ology  at  the  University  of. Alberta,will
speak  to  the  club  and  show  slides  of. his  involvement  in  unlocking the  mystery  surrounding
the  demisf  of  the  FranElin  Expedition.Dr Any  performed  the  a.utopsy  last  summer
on  John  TorrinIron,who  was  Chiefstoker-on  Sir  John  Franklin' s  ill  fated  expo.ditioN.

I>IEdsE  .PEN  To  .+TTE!ro  +iND   BRING  A   GUEST.

C0IHNG  EVEi\TTS .
Bend  Boren  reported  that  plans  are  being made  with  the  G}rret,tes,  to  have  a
Valentine  Dinner,` t,o  be  h.eld  Qn  Tu`esday Febniary  12,  at  the  Ro.Pal  Glenora.  Please
mark your  calendars  now- more  deta.ils  and  information to  follow  in  neJct  buliatin.

GYRO  DISTRICT   Vlll  &  IiNIEENATIONAL  CONVENTION.   Jul 11  -  14 198.5 .
This  is  one  convention that,  you  should  attend  at  Coeur. d'Alene,  Idaho,  for  at  least
two  reasons.  First  because  it  is  our  district  convention  and  deserves  our  support;and
secondly becau;s  the  Intemational  Convention  is  also  taking place,which will  afford
you the  opportunity of meeting  ourlnt,ernational Executive  in  person.  They  are  a
great  buncb,who  wol`k  hard  for  Gyro  on behalf  of  ea.ch  one  of  us.  If  you  plan  on
a.trending the  convention,PlfusE  give  imediate  pl`iority to  sending in your  registration
Nonr,  particularly  if  you  hope  to  be  staying at  the  North  Shore  Motor Hotel,the  centre
of  all the  action.
Mout  Morter  reportyed  that  se.vera,i  registrati.ons  have  already been  submitted  and  more
are  expected.  I)on't  miss  out  on  that  good  accomodat,ion.  REGISTER  Now  and  let's  have
a  good  representation  from  our  club  and  support  our2nd  I.tndovernor  Marty Larson.

BIRTHDAYS Ha.I.ry  Mills,  whose  birthday wEis  on  January  5,   slid  thdrb  he  was  36,someone
asked  if  he .meant 36  surmers  and  the  same  number  of  winters.

Nelles  Buchanan-January  23.               Bob  Kerrison-January  28.
It  has  been  sa.id  that  old  age  is  not  so  bad  when  you  think  of  the  alternatives.

HOG-KEY  SWEEPSTAKES  WINNERS.
Game  #8  Jarmary  5,   1985
$10.00  -  Edna  Lawhon,Ticket  #1087;  Peter  Gibson,Ticket  #1183

Bob  Corbett,,  Ticket  ,¥1219
i}15.00  -Ed  ¥onkers,  Ticket  #-1089   :   Brenda  Priddle,  Ticket  #1185
$25.00  -W  G`arringt,on,  Ticket  ,-.i.1090   :   Jim  Little,  ticket  7f  1187
Game  #  9  Januar
#50.00  a.11  three  periods.

Dave  Little,   Ticket,  #1152:   I+a,r:r  `.{cKernan,Ticket  ,t`1212:   Jack  rignew,Ticket  #1032.

FIRST   FL.STING
William  Edward  Agnew
Controller,Rescom  Constmction  Ltd
17317-107  Avenue ,  E`dmonton

PI`oposed  by  prflrby  Larson
Seconded  by  Allan Warrack

John  Donald  .A.cmevir
President,  Rescom  Constniction  Ltd
17317  -  1_07  fivenue,   Edmonton

PI.oposed  by Allan Warrack
Seconded  by  Marty  Larson

Larry  Dobson
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Proposed  by  prrarty ljarson
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Larry  Dobson
Productionrp_na_g£=iE£EonL±e±Te|e±ELonLe±

THls  i,maEK

-7_ Avenue

Proposed  by  rrar+uy I.arson
Seconded  by Allan  Warra.ck

A  -vfarm virelcome  was  ext,ended  to  our  guest,s;   Bill  dgnew,  introduced  by his  father
Jack;  and Andy  Larson,  a  visitor  from  I.falaysia.,  was  introduced  by  his  brother  Marty.
Belated  congratulations  were  extended  to  Gyro  Alex  Campbell  and  his  Gyrette,  C;ithy,
who  celebrated  their  50th  wedding  anniversary  on  September  1,  1984.TN-e  wish  you
good  people  many more  happL/years.

REfyBE`fsHIP Tom  Douglas,   sponsor  a.nd  Marty Larson,   seconder,introduced  a  new
member  t,oour  club  in  the  person  of  Rodney  C  Ziegler,  who  was  officially welcomed  abd
formei.ly  inducted  into  our  club  by  Past  District  8  a-overnor ®ordon  Rermie.
Rod  leas  born  in  Hanover  Germany  in  1949,  when  his  father  Bill,  then  Brigadier,was
still  serving  with  the  Canadian  Armed  Forces  following 1'\r.1'J.L1.  Rod  received  his
education  in  Canada  and  has  been  mainly  employed  in  the  newspaper  business.  E
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association  in  our  fraternit,y  of  friendship.

Presideut  Allan  Pea.d  a  lett,er  he  had  received  from  16ng time  memberGyro  Stan  Srdth,
sta.ting  that  he  noted  our  newest  mehoer  Rod  Ziegler  Thras  the  business  mama.ger  of  the
Edmonton  Journal.Sta.n  point,ed  'out  that  t,wo  former  members  of  our` Gyl.o  club  had  also  been
a  business  manager  of  the  Edmont,on  Jour`nal.  The  first,,  Tom  Brown(twice  President  of
our  club)  and  then  OffaRogers,  wh6  took  over  the  posit,ion  when  Tom  joined  the  amed
forceso  Thanks  St,an  for  the  interesting  info.-

The  winner  of  the  draw i.Jas  Roger  Russell.

T-h€  ef-f:ie-.3.i3r.ey-a,ngxpei+.  t"-ill--telLlryou  t!Ip.t-if~ a-fE.itffieT`s  b6.tr--a-afr`  piLi~k  si-x
quarts  of  cherries,in  a  hour,  and  a  girl  five  quarts,  the  two  of  them
together  will  pick  eleven  quarts.  But  any  farmer  knows  that  the  two  of
then  together wonlt-pick  any.I

The  male  lecturer was  addressing  a  woma.n's  club.  Among  other  things,  'he  told
the  hadies  that  the  best  wa.y to  get  along wit,h  +.heir  husbands  was  to
not,her  them '"  And  now'',  he  concluded, Iwho  will  promise  to  try  it  ?8'
ri  stocky,  well-built  female  in  the  back  of  the  room  got  t,o  her  feet  at  once.

WAhw,bea,ned  the  lecturer,   M  I  am  glad  to  see  at  least  one  woman  who  will
go    home  and  try  to  be  a  mother  to  her  husband."''Mother"'  mnbled  the  bulky  one.   'lDid  you  say mother?  I  though  you  said

•     smothel`„

And  so  for  now,  before  |,\re  get  smothered

Gyjack  a.nd  Gygord.

FIASH H0ID  TEE   PRESS.

FIRST   POSTING.
Mer'rill  K.  Morstad
Renn  Sales
6603  Ca.pilano  Crescent

Sponsc>red  by  prrart,y  Larson
Seconded  by    tillan  rt`,,'arrack
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